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Dear Members, 
 
It’s that time of year to SCRAMBLE! Once again, we will be running the Scramble Event. 
Put it in your calendar… Sunday 1st September, 2024. 
 
For those of you who aren’t familiar… this is an event that is owned and managed by the 
PGA of Australia. It’s a 4 Person Ambrose, drop out format with some fantastic prizes on 
offer!  
 
We will be hosting a Women’s and Mixed Event with the winning team from each category 
going on compete at the regional finals with the winner of that event qualifying for the 
Championship Finals.  
 
The Championship Final offers Regional Final winning teams the chance of a lifetime. The 
four-day Championship Final experience includes return economy airfares, four nights’ 
accommodation, all-inclusive functions, Callaway and adidas merchandise and the chance 
to compete for the title across three rounds (plus a practice round) in tournament conditions. 
(Venue TBC) 
 
At Axedale, our field is capped at 120 players, 52 Women (13 Teams) and 68 Mixed (17 
Teams). This event books out quickly so you need to get your teams together as entries 
open on Monday 1st July, 2024 
 
Our Event: 
Axedale Golf Club 
Sunday 1st September, 2024 
9:15 registration for a 10:00am shotgun 
 
Entry: $60 per person  
Includes:    3 Chromsoft Golf Balls   -   Lunch   -   Fantastic prizes  -  
Winning team in each competition will go on to compete in Regional Finals    
 
HOW TO ENTER:  Entries open Monday 1st July, 2024 
One person from each team needs to enter your team on the scramble website… 
 
https://thescramble.com.au/event 
 

- The maximum Daily Handicap is 36 for males and 45 for females.           

- The four team members’ aggregate GA Handicap must total at least 32.0.  

- The maximum team aggregate GA Handicap is 132.0.  

- A maximum of two single figure handicap players (9.9 or less) are allowed in each team 
 
If you require any assistance or further information, please reach out to Emma 
O’Connor – 0427 969 661 
 

 

https://thescramble.com.au/event

